SOA Architecture / Business Process Integration using Web Services
Web Services SOAP interfacefor key administrative functions Web Services REST interface for user portal functions and third party call control All components centrally managed using XML RPC Google Web Toolkit (GWT) 
Performance
Unlimited number of simultaneous calls (voice, HD voice, video) -only depends on LAN/WAN bandwidth 54,000 BHCC, 120,000 BHCC two-way redundant (depends on server HW) Up to three-way redundant configuration using cluster mgmt Web GUI Up to 10,000 users per dual-server HA system Tested up to 10,000 IM users 450 simultaneous calls through the SIP trunking gateway require < 20% CPU on dual core system Up to 500 simultaneous conferencing ports per server Up to 300 media server ports for unified messaging (supports 15,000 users) Automatic time distribution of re-registration and subscription events High Availability
Optionally fully redundant call control system Geo-redundant SIP session manager Based in DNS SRV (no cluster required) Load balance under normal operating conditions 
